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A d  No. I l l  of 1907 (Ffo'jmcial Insolvancy Aai), seaiion, 16 (2) and {6)—Mort‘ March, 80.
gage executed, without objection on thi ;part of either the receiv&r or the
Court, by msolvent to ^ay off principal or only crsditor-^Hsirs of msotmnt
not entitled to object-
D uring iiie  peuSenoy o f pro readings in  insolvency, the inaolvents, "wlioge 

principal, it not the only, oreditor was a m orbgagesj osaouted anothei m ortgage 
in  favour of a third  party and paid oS the first m ortgage, N aithar the recoirer 
Hot the oourt in  whioh tha iasolvancy prooaadiiigs ware took any objediion  to 
the asedution o f the eeoond m origaga.

S d S i  on  suit brought by ths second  m ortgagea on  the m ortg age  in  his 
favour against tha heirs o f tha m ortgagors, that it was n ot open  to  th® 
defendants to contest tha su it u pon  tha gcouud that tha axaoution of tha 
m ortgage involved a breach o f tha iiisolvancy law.

The facts of this case suffioiently appear from the judgment 6f 
the Court.

Saiyid Ba2!a AH, for the appellants.
MuQshi Badri Narain, for the lesp'oudenfc.
M u h a m m a d  E a f i q  and S i u a b t , JJ. This appeal arises 

out o f suit brought on foot of a mortgagej dated the 25th 
of October, 1912, for the recotery of the mortgage money. Il; 
appears that Chheda Lai and Kanhaiya Lai executed a prior 
mortgage on the lOfch of Marchj 1908, in favour of Bhagwan 
Das» That mortgage remained nnpaid nntil the ©xeoution of 
the mortgage in suit on the 25th of October, 1912, in favour 
of .Nand Earn. Both the executants of the two mortgages, i.e.,
Chheda Lai and Kanhaiya Lai, were declared insolvents on 
the 6fch of May, 1912, i.e., a few monbha before the execution o f 
the Siortgage in suib. On the loth of November, 1917, the auit 
out of wbich this appeal has arisaa, was instituted by Nand Ram 
for recovery of the money due on his mortgage-deed and Chheda 
Lai and the heirs of Kanhaiya Lai (the latter having died) were 
impleaded as defendants. The claim was resisted on several 
pleag; but the two ohief pleas were that, the mortgage in suit 
having been given after the order of adjudibation had been 
passed under the Provincial Insolvency Act, the mortgage waa

®Sacoad Appeal No. 1502 of 1918 from a daorae oi Bam Ohandra Baks^na,
Additional Subordinate Judge of Mbradabad, dated tha 6th of July, 1918, 
cbhfirming a decrea'of S.|)M.‘Mir, Addition®'! City.Muasif of MoraSftbaifjMteQ ■ 
th6 ?'«braary, 191§.
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1921 invalid, and, secondly, the mortgaged property being ancestral,
Kanhaiya Lad had no right to create a charge upon it. The court 

V. of first instiance disallowed the pie'-is in defence and decreed the
KaudRa-m. of KuQhaiya Lai alone preferrei an appeal to

the District Court and the only objection they took to the decree 
of the first court was that the mortgage in suit was invalid under 
the Insolvency law. "T̂ he learned Judge rejected the plea ;and, 
afHrmed the decree of the; first court. Before us in eecond 
appeal both the objections mentioned above are urged on behalf 
of the sons of Kanhaiya Lai. As regards the objection based on 
the allegation that the mortgaged propsrty is ancestral and 
Kanhaiya Lai had no right without any legal necessity to create 
a charge upoQ it, we are of opinion that the objection is not open 
to the appellants inasmuch as it was not urged in the lower
appellate court. The only other point then that remains for
disposal is whether the de^d-.of the 25th of October, 1912, i.e., the 
deed in suit, is invalid in view of the provisions of section ,16 of 
Act i l l  of 1907, The particular clause relied upon for the 
appellants is clause. (2), which is as follows

'• On tlie making oi an ordar of adjudication,—
(a) tLe whole of the property of the insolvent, save in eg  far as it includes 

stioh parciculars (not baing his books of aocounfc) as- are exemptai 
by the OocIq of Civil Procedure or by any other enactment for,.the 
time being in force from liability to attachmont and sals in
exeention of a decrea, shall vest in the court or in a receiver ; as
hereinafter provided and ■ ishall baconia divisible among the
creditors; and .. . .............................

(h) the insolvent if ia priaoa .for ,debt, shall .be ralaased: aiid-thereaftei,
■ except as provided by this Act, no creditor to wham tha inaolveut  ̂
is indebted in respect of any debt provable under this Act shall 

■'during the pendenoy of insolvency probeedingsTiave'any remedy’ 
against the property or person of- the in-solvant in- respect o! the *

. debt, or commenoe any suit .or other legal proceeding, except.with,, 
the leav6 of the coul't and cm such terms as the court may 
impose.”

It is eontsnded on behalf of tiHe appollanta oh the basis of: 
these provisions that Kanhaiya Lai ami Uhheda Lai hiid’ no' 
right or authority leffc-in-them to create .thje.̂ present mortgage' 
on the property which had already vested in the receiver. For 
Nancl Bam/th^ that as soon as he advanced the
money on the mortgage in ^uit and BhagwaniDas had paid



the proceedings pending against Chheda Lai and Kanhaiya Lai
were consigned to the record room, i.e., in other words, the — ^ -̂----

. ShUM BiBUP
insolvency proceedings came to an end. ine receiver, or tne v. 
court that had appointed the receiver, made no objection to the Hand Bam.
the mortgage in suit but on the contrary accepted the position 
finding that thepriocipal, if not the sole, creditor of Chheda Lai 
and Kaahaiya Lai had been paid off. Moreover, it is said on behalf 
of the respondent that it is not open to the appellants who are 
neither'the creditors of Ghheda Lai and Kanhaiya Lai nor in auy 
way represent the receiver to object to the validity of the 
mortgage in suit on the basis of clause (2) of section 16 of Act III 
of 1907. They represent Kanhaiya Lai if they represent any 
one at all. They are legal representatives of Kanhaiya Lai if 
they stand in his shoes. They practically are mortgagors. They 
have no right to object to the validity or enforcemenb of the 
mortgage of ihe 25th of October, 1912. Besides, the provisions 
of clause (5), section 16, of Act III of 1907 protect the transac
tion in suit. I f it is open and legal to a secured creditor to realize 
his security in any way he prefers, surely, the means that are 
adopted to realize the security are also valid unless forbidden by 
any statutory law. If it was open to Bhagivan Das to realize 
his mortgage by suing upon it and enforcing his decree, why 
should a private settlement come to between him and the 
mortgagors by which a freah mortgage was given to a third party 
and from the proceeds of which Bhagwan Das’ mortgage was 
satisfied be considered to be invalid under Act III of 1907 ? In 
ouir opinion the position taken up on behalf of Nand Earn and 
the view taken by the courts below of the mortgage in suit 
are correct. The appellants "neither Tepresent the receiver noi* 
are the creditors of either of the two executants of the deed in 
suit. The coasideration of ths deed was utilized towards fch© 
payment and discharge of the mortgage of Bhagwan Das and 
therefore the mortgage in suit mb inFalid. The appeal fails 
and is dismissed with costs,

dismissed.
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